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TO CAROLA IN SORROW.

1-ow often in the dusky twiiight hour, dear friend,
When day grew faint and slowiy yielded to the night,
I've sat where 1 could see thy winsome face
Lit in the gloomn by starlight of thine eyes.
Mhen, as thy fair fleet fingers; struck from ivory keys
Stiains of that music that wiil ever heartward go-
IlSongs without words," that yet s0 piainiy speak-
H'ow trouble fled and care obeyed the charm.
To-day, as dark of sorrow closes round thy life,
No witching music can 1 make to comfort thee:
This simple rhyme, to speak a thought that's truc
And breathe a prayer, I send thee with my love.

Not pleasure's treble trilling on alone
Could make the music of thy life complete;
And now cornes mingling sorrow's minor tone
With deeper strains and chords; more grandly sweet.

While thus the player makes full harmony,
With slow, sad movement following close the gay,
May one bright theme flow through it ail for thee-
A peace the wonld can neyer take away.

~rside, N. B. R. H.

MR. STEWART'S VOLUME 0F POEMS.*

s as iflspiriting as it is unusual nowadays that a young
ifl his first book of poems, setting himnself resolutely to
ard readers who Ilconsiderý poetry a diversion," should
e ail to the hazard of song instinct with imaginative
Y, M&r. Stewart's work gives evidence of a notable ne-
t frora artifices of mere technique ; having witbin himn
'nsciousness of a message to deliver, he will venture the

' egtand lift up his voice with at least a lofty pur-
nhs sflging. There is flot a line of vers de société in bis

flo0t a ballade, flot a rondeau ; none of the sparkling,
Ittul, liletrical tnifles we have corne to look for in new
les, of verse; flot the faintest echo suggestive of Sw;n-
eithen inj fo;rm or theme.
Stewart's inclination is îargeîy towards the ciassical, bis
n il05t Often a minor strain of sadness and melancholy.

lr8t 0f the present collection of poems, the blank verse
,e to 'T'Y Mother," a train of musings in the shadow of

as , is rnarlced by a fine union of inteiiectuaiity and de-
beautY, The characteristic harmonies of which sug-

t18 cornes to one's inner sense from ail the poems, the
s Which recun again and again to the iast stanza of the

!rsnt)are in this prelude modulated up to and heid
%- Pe's itense subjectivity. 0f the succeeding poems,

*di 'ght I De Pnofundis,"-the title of which was orig-
area~ Tughts,"-" Keats" and "lTo a Winter

Srepriflted from THE, VARSITY of iast year. "At
aMe, re l Monýn," and IHoe" wiîî be familiar to

Wh Prznemtr the poern, which won for Mr. Stewart the
IIet.lg5 ree years ago.

e 1G in bi Qern in the volume,"' Corydon and Amaryllis,"
1'Inbak verse, is taken up almost too iargeiy with

iolinrospection. Whiie certain conventions will aiways

tar~
81Pîl*sStewart. London: Kegan Patul, Trench & C'o.

be indispensable to art, it may well be doubted whether pas-
toral and descriptive poetry is flot a formi that has become out-
worn. Turner and Cimabue are flot to be judged from quite
the samne standpoint, for Wagner and Palestrina ; ail art must
take up with its life its line of advance, assuming what has been
done in the past. Even in landscape Ilwe have reached the
stage where human feeling," as Stedman points out, "pervades
the most favoured work." We want the objective portrayal
and illumination of life; individuals, men and women, varlous
and reai, striving for intense sensations and continuous de-
velopment must be set before us in being and action,-above
ail in that mutual play on one another's destinies which resuits
from what has been termed "lthe dramatic purport of life."
As I have said, Mr. Stewart's work does not seemn to have been
environed by the conditions most favourable and helpful
towards this. Hle is at ail times supremely subjective.

But the springs of. poetry are indeed perennial, and subject
to no law; and our poet's meiancholy, in such uines as the
following, moves the heart like the gathered grieving of Bee-
thoven :

"And thon,
O robin, with the meliow flute so full
0f melody, 'twas almost to forget
That this fair worid of ours could know one pang
Or tear, it was so beautiful, so full
0f joy. How my young heart did wildiy bound
With thee in warbling greenness of glad spring!
My youth b ath been attuned to thy sweet song;
We have together roamed by mossy streams
Whose gladness mingled with our own, through fields
Whcre buds and bernies ripened into bloom,
And by the leafy greenness of cool woods.
Our lives were hike a merry dream, sere.ne
And shadowless ; passion and apathy
Were far away, when thou wert breathing forth
Thine ecstacy. With thee 1 drove the kine
Howeward along the lane, whose winding way
Left far behind the tangled trees and gloom-
That daisied lane, how like the tender thought
0f early home! Then did the brown-armed maids
Corne tripping with their ample pails, caUWng
The kine with simple names, until they drowsed
In girlish laughter and low, sweet-iipped rifts
0f song. In happy rivalry we stood
With eager eyes, and linked our childish dreams
Unto the first-born star. The moonlight brought
Dim fairy taies and June's rose-heavy wreaths
By fragrant doors, and lingening good nights.
Thy merry son- was wont to wake the morn
To eager-footed play and careless joy:
But time bath brought a spiritual change,
The light of sadder thought. Now, when 1 leave
The dream-paved palaces of sleep, thou art
A Dorian flute of wordless grief and pain,
A feathered memory of the vanished years.
One night I could not sleep, but kneit beside
The window sili. The red sun rose behind
The hedge ; thy song became an elegy
0f dying love. O God, how little dG,
We ding to what we have, how much to dreams!

Pale melancholy, faithfuily thou lov'st
The human soul when youth and passion fail,
How precious ail things grow beneath thy smile 1
Sad sister of the poet's loneiy hours,
Thy clinging arms embrace us ail, thy feet
Are in ai paths, and nature saddens 'neath
Thine eyes. The lotus and the poppy have
Thee in their dreamy veins, thine image dwells
For ever in the jewelled wine ;thou art
The hungry beauty of Love's crescent eyes,

Vol. vil.
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The tremour of white hands, the ashy gleam
0f noble brows, and thou dost startie Loves
Young dreams into a dying swoon and strew
A flowery sadness on some new-made grave."

This passage-which does not at ail surpass in beauty and

power many others of equal length even in the sarne poem-
may show the quality and artistic value of Mr. Stewart's work

perhaps better than the many shorter passages I had aisos marked
for quotation. "lThe Last Sleep," "lTo a Blind Singer,"

IlThe Poet," "lHope," "The Painter to his Picture," "lEver-
M'ore," and IlLove's Dream " are poems strong in motive and

expression, and alive with emotion. I may be ailowed ta,

quote froin the last stanza of the IlAfter-song"' the words
which bring the book to a close :

"1 came again and ail were gone,
And 1 lingered there by the sea alone.
Why is the poet's pipe wed unito saddening thought?
O the unsung songs that might have been mine,
As the waves beat up in splendid rhyme.
Why beats the heart in the breast
Like the sea on the stones in unrest ?
In feverish hands the foani of the waves I caught.
'Are we flot more than foani in the hands of Tume?'
I said, ' Is there flot more for lifes clinging vine
Than idois and dreams, more in death than dumb sleep?'
But the waves came in with their mighty sweep
And eternal cry, ' We are weary of toil' and of strife,
We have toiled forever under a spel;
We bave built the land where the nations dwell
And the mountains that dwell with the cloud,
Bath the small and the great.
What is the use? Man ever threads the maze
0f life in the mists of fate,
Whiie Beauty sits in desolate ways,
While Greed is king of th' ignoble crowd,
And the worid is wan with the war of creeds,
Oppression, tyranny, martyr-filled flames,
Unsatisfied love, and forgotten dead,
Fields of war where the soidier bleeds,
And pillars sculptured with deeds and namnes
That tell of darkness and dragon dread.
We have toiled for ever under a spell,
We have built the land where the nations dwel
We are weary of toil and of strife.'

" wind-tossed waves that wander for evermore!
O weary waves by the winding shore!
The life that turneth no thoughtless eye
On the glanies that round us lie,
On the myriad grandeurs of earth and sky,
And the wonder of changîng sigbts,
Can feel that the iowliest worm bath nights,
And a broken sheil on the beach
Hath sadness deeper than speech."'

"Dreamy and inconclusive," in the words of a late writer, "the
poet sometimes, nay, offeen, cannot help being, for dreartijness
and inconciusiveness are conditions of thought when dweliing
on the very subjects that mast demand poetical treatment."
Vet one could wish that the poet of"I Corydon and Amaryllis"1
were a littie iess dreamy and inconclusive at tumes, a îittîe iess
melanchoiy and despondent-for many moods of sarrow are
refiected in bis verse. Some of the poems thrill one with a note
of desolate sadness, more exquisite than I can express.

W. J. HIEALY.

HOW HROTHGAR CAME HOME AGAIN.

Beowulf, 1897-1914.

There on the sand was
A sea-worthy ship
Freighted with war-gear,
The iron-ring'd prow
With horses and treasure:
High the mast towered
Over Earl Hrôthgar's
Store of hoard-jeweis.

-He on the boat-ward,
Bounden with gold,
A broadsward bestowed
That he was thereatter
More wortby on mead-bench
For that samne hemr-loni,

The reiic of yore.
Then he boarded the sea-boat,
To plow the deep water,
The Danes' iand forsook.
There was, the mast along,
One of sea-mantles,
A sail sheeted home.
On surged the ocean-tree,
Not there the wave-swîmmer
Winds over water-floods
Stayed of ber going;
On gat the sea-ganger,
Fleeted the foamy-necked
Forth d'er the billows,
The carven-stema ship
Over the sea-rivers,
Till that the Geat ciiffs
Tbey could descry,
The weil-known coast-nesses.
Up drave the keel,
Sped up by the breezes
She shoaled on the sballows.

BOHEMIEN.

SLANG.

There is an art in slang. It is an embellishment or orIW'
mentation ; a sort of iower grade or detritus of paetical enl
beilishment or ornamentation. Professor Masson bas defifled
paetry ta be the addition of secondary concrete to prior Con*
crete. The saine bolds good with regard to slang. It difl'rs
froni poetry in the character of the added concrete, n
bears much the samne relationship ta poetry that foik-lore dOes
ta mythalogy.* A slang phrase is one torn froni its anglfl
signification, fallen froni its high estate, degraded. De-
graded ?" perbaps yau exciaim, "ldegraded, wben slangs P0YC
and simple, may be found in Shakespeare, in juvenal, inl Tel,
ence, in Aristophanes, in Platol- even ?" What I mean 'i
find it in coniedy, not in tragedy ; in satire, not in ode; i

familiar coiloquy, not in moral disquisîtion; in the inoUth Of
Pistai, or Bardoiph, or Falstaff, not in the soliloquies of140
let or Cato. Like detritus it is found on the iowiy Plains I
on the mountain-top.

Perhaps the essentiai différence between the secondarY 'con'
crete of poetry and that of slang is the inappropriateles5 .Of

inappiicability of the latter. Slanginess, in fact, vari-es ~
versely as appropriateness. "lBob up sereneiy " apjilied tO t
natatorial antics of visitons to Dieppe or Coney Island,-SPîy
dear ta the advocates of ca-natation of the sexes-is scarce d
within the confines of slang proper. But in the unauthorize
version, even in the revised version, it wouid be worse sen.
slang. IlIt makes nie tired " is in some instances a verY .t
sibie remank ; it is not until it beconies wholly inaPPrOP'rîe
that it becomes slang. Sa in candoling with hem eae»the
Duchess of So-and-So, on the occasion of sanie berevlnt
one would hardly address her as "Ilod girl," or reqeSbr
taI "came, camne," or ta Il keep a stiff upper lip," and ild

it like a littie mian" and yet cases might occur whefl ta
"dear aid chappie" they would be the exact phrase, se e

The difference between slang and poetry is the difféeefc oy
tween Punch and the Times. Punch gives th newS syI

with a smule on bis face, and neyer in the "grand" poetil
The T'imes is always tmemendously sober and serious.
is the portrait ; slang is the caricature. T. A.

A BRIEF COMPARISON 0F THE PLATONIC41
KANTIAN VIEWS 0F THE ABSOLUTE UJNIY
THE COMPLEX PHENOMENAL.

The history of Philosaphy froni the days of the Sage Of. bu ltt o

ta the times of the prince of German transcendentalistîs agded
record of the labyrinthine wanderings of the hunian SOUI 9'C001
on as Ia of aid, by a niaddening gadfly of necessity, ta st *bo
through the mazes of the complcx Phenomenal ta the hI$ath
unity, ail embracing. Dawn the ages can this toii5ore tbjit
be traced, by the whitening bones of decayed philosophie,~eu
have shed their dim, often uncentain light upon the everwîd'

'Ste Max Muller, Chips, t 7' De Qu'OC
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Ing expanse of the realms of thought. Baleful beacons are
they serving well ta warn the unskilled, or ta deter wzth forbid-
ding glare, the venturous mariner for Charybdian reefs and
'hirlp0oî of Scylla. History repeats itself. In To-day already
walks 'Io-morrow.

The same ontological problems, the saine enquiries into the
capacîtie-S, the 8-OVtiELS, the conceptions, the desires, the aspir-
ations, yea the destiny of the soul, face the eager enquirer of
the i 9th century-sa it would seern ta us-which vexed the
'nind Of the broad-browed philosopher of the Acaderny-for do
nOt we find in the TheSetetus a shadowing forth-mn dirn out-
l'me, it is true, and with at times imperfeet apprehension on the
Part of its author-of the ideas that even now voice thernselves

1,iofl-whispers of the thinker, fearless and often discordant
With the utterances of oracles received with reverence in the
old 1wrld..and indeed they have taken roat in the virgin soil
01 aUr Own land. For why should it be doubted that it is
given ta prophetic souls, bringing forth with many parturition
Pangs it rnay be-conceptions big with promise of future de-
velopnent-realizing themselves in the rninds of men on whorn
dethu 5 has flung the mantde of their illustriaus forerunner.

Thswas it given ta Plato-then whorn, after the miscancep-
tions Of centuries have in large measure been cleared away,
none shine in the world of thought with lustre more undirnred.

Let Us praceed ta give a succinct statement-and with diffi-
dence we do so, as indeed we may-of the salient features of

the SYstems of PIlata and Kant.
Iere we take high ground in the bold statement that their

differences are few and often but apparent, while their points
Of agreement are fundamental and far-reaching. For instance,
We firid them essentially agreeing as regards the absolute
necessîty of the a priori elernent, thought, or idea, as a con-
StitUeto vr practical cognitian. Thsthey agree in dlaim-

itlg to be universaîîy and unvaryingly real, in the highest fligbts
Of the worîd.compeîîing philosopher, as in the first faint flut-
terings of the infantile imaginatian,--în other words, that Ilthe

eoappears now as the pit in which the various sensations,
Perceptions9 conceptions, ideas are put away-the Ego that is
Present with them al, that is the centre in which they ail con-
ctir. S pirit as consciaus individuaîity, as Eqo is the abject of
the Phenomnenoîogy of consciousness (which in srnaller compass
teaPpears here as intermediate between anthropalogy and

IaQftc Ogy). O ne feels the difficulty in treating a theme s0
Yand abstruse, of expressing oneself with clearness and yet

ecaccuracy. The alternative is forced upon one, of eitlier
eressing aneseif in language technical but accurate, or of

Using formns of expression which, though they rnight be plainer

W n'ore Papular, would necessarily bc vague and inadequate.
We have chosen the former.

Tl'et US8 Proceed ta specify. And first, in the region of the
'aIedetl A/sthetic, we are at the autset met by a de-

ths fo definition. The former being, and bath agree in
hIndeed, an epithet applied ta any cognition which shows

Bible W acertain synthetical knowledge a priori is first, POS-
dese- sor second, capable of application ta abjects. The latter

~Ignate8 the capacity for feeling, as distinguisbed from the
e11"8adn (verstand und vernunft), the region of the hîgh-

Pr ac.tlty Of the purely mental being excluded from the coin-
exi atively l*e, imited sphere of aur ordinary apperceptian. TIhe
ntnce of ,~priori sense elernents is indisputable-elef( nts,

lythtare universal and necessary.
glotO the shady walks of the Academy there fell a beam of

Stoe îiht Again it shone with renewed lustre upon the

Onsed or reets of Koingsberg, IIa Iight which neyer was
th Or land, thence deflected with united ray have they,
Rtigh an the years shone even ta the day in which we live;,
brok Ow they stand arrayed with serried rank presenting an un-
shallen front ta the seething waves of crass materialism and
fens 0 exlperientialism, which rise malariaus frorn the reeking

Of the philosophy of Mill and Spencer.
ae Part or -he question-Can the knowledge af nature itself

thaat orproduct of nature-rnust not be canfused with
anid ~nnY Supposed ta be at issue between spiritualists
culr natelialists. We have here ta cross the line from a parti-

gboienu 1 (f Infinitude, belonging ta a single attribute, ta the
leni y 'nîte ;but in doing this, it emerges fram parai-

tnrldnd, t rough the perennial conflict and concurrence of
n.ecu,.e5 an ideal equilihrium. 'fhere can bc no doubt

tiated enrltndo hilosophy is in the direction we have
oeirftd while it is but fair ta state that the following is thetl iegel-,, We have a knawledge of a world that is

external ta us, the thinking subject. When we analyse this
knowledge we find that what we directly know are objective
mental representations, formed of certain sensations related ta
each other. It is discovered, that these relations do not exist
among the sensations per se. The impressions succeed one
another. The subject must be tîrneless." But even Hegel
himself, in his later philasophy, found reasori ta recede from
this position and ta return ta the mare solid faunidation of the
philosophy taught by his twa illustriaus predecessors wbose
affinities we are naw considering. For hie says : "ISpirit is
absolute s0 far as it has returned frorn the sphere of abjectivity
into itself, into the ideality of cognition, inta the percep-
tion of the absolute idea as the truth of ail being." We feel
that we are warranted, at this point, in formulating aur con-
clusions fromn these premises whicli we rnadestly submit are
impregnable.

I. To know it, consciausly, brings us inta dloser and nearer
relation with the past-the whole past being a possession of the
preserit.

II. The actual true is the sum of all these
Large elements in order brought,

And tracts of calm from tempest made;
And world-wide fluctuation swayed

In vassal tides that followed thought.
M. D. T. H. G.

NISI PRIUS.

THE LAWYER'S WOOING.

It is a learned old Q.C.
That on the threshold stands;
And first of alI he rings the bell,
And then he wrings bis hands.
In dread suspense he waits until
The door is opened wide,
He wipes the sweat from off bis brow
And then hie steps inside.

And now before hier doth he stand,
Nor speaks but ta bis purpose :
IMy heart is bound in passion's chains

Oh, grant its Habeas Corpus!,
Need I-de novo-all relate?
I loved you a Prior,
And now again I view your charmis
I love-a forti/or.
And now, my love, no more ado,
Your answer well I guess;
Corne, let us now adjourn this court,
With 'VYes ; oh, yes ! oh, yes

The briglit eyes smiled. "Alas " she said,
" How fortune seems te try us;
But, don't you see, your court must be
A court of n/si j5 n/us ?
For, not long since, there came ta me
A bright-eyed lover, and I
Knew right at once, hie came, my heart
With an/mo furandi.
Before the foruml of My soul
He plead bis case so strongly,
That in futuro I arn bis.
And, pardon me, not wrongly.
And now,-forgive me if 1 err-
We best hadl part, sir, i.e.,
We'd better close this useless court-
Adjourn it s/ne die."

Sad, sad indeed.; alas 1 how sad
His after annals are.
He tried to drown bis bitter grief
By practice at the bar.
And, should you chance ta question bim,
Held shake bis whitening hair,
And tell you (privately) he thought
The fair 'un rnost unfair. J. D. S.
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A few weeks ago we took occasion to comment favourably upon
the action of Harvard in securing the co-operation of thirteen of
tbe New England Colleges in the creation of a permanent Coin-
mission ta inquire inta and report upon the mutuaI relatians of the
secondary scbools and colleges in that portion of the United States.
We also said tbat such a Commission was very much needed in
Ontario, and that sunce Confederatian was anly concerned with
the Universities of Toronto and af Victoria College, somne af the
good results of tbe measure, as originally intended, might be real-
ized by same sucb cambined effort on the part of all tbe Ontario
Colleges, at the samne time without interfering with the .rtatus quo
of any existing College. At the last meeting of tbe Senate comn-
munications were received from Queen's and Victoria with reference
ta a uniform, standard for matriculation. Tbongb weare somewbat
ini the dark as to the precise nature of the propositions made by
Quecn's and Victoria, we welcome tbis evident desire ta bring abaut
a vcry useful change, as an indication that, with a better under-
standing of mutual needs and capabilities, the principal colleges
of this Province, whilst remaining independent, may be able to
raise materially the standard of university education. And flot
only will the establishment of an entente cordiale betwixt the Col-
leges be a desirable and a pleasant thing, but it will perhaps bring
about a movemnent similar ta that wbicb promises such good results
in New England, viz.: the brunging of the Colleges and secondary
scbools int more direct and sympathetic relation with one anoîlher.
The creation of a Commission composed of representatives fromn
the variaus colleges and secondary schools of this Province wouîd
do much ta raise the ge.ieral standard, te improve the condition of
both, and ta stimulate ail to renewed endeavours ta maintain in
an efficient and wortby condition the whole educational system of
Ontario. We shall be glad if the proposals of Qoeen's and
Victoria anent matriculation may be taken as an earnest of a future
policy ofmutual trust and mutual help.

Ini our editorial on Schaols Il Science in the issue of the 26th of
February, we referred amongst others, to the Worcester Technicaî
Institute as being Ildevoted to the industrial training of Young boys,
who serve their apprenticeship, as it wçre, at this schoal."1 Our
exchange the "W. T. I.," in a notice of aur article corrects us, and
goes on ta say: IlI the'flrst place aur students are nat Young h )ys,
but are of the average age of those ini any cahlege in the country.
The course bere is ane of three years for Chemists and Civil E j-
guneers, but for Mechanical Engineers, in addition, six manths>
practice (seven hours a day) in the wood-room is required. After
the six montbs have expired the Mechanics enter upon the term
proper, at wbich time the Civils and Chemists join them and re-
main together until graduation. This six montbs' work in Wood is
what THE VARSITY refers ta as the apprenticesbip. In that, it is
right ; the class during that period being callcd the Apprentice
class. But anc of the.main features of aur school is the practice
(of ane whole day a week) wbich is required of ecd student-iîhis
feature beung substantially creditet! by THE VARSITY ta another
institution." We gladly make the correction, and are indebted ta
our contemporary for putting us ini the right with regard te tbe
Worcester Institute. The " W. T. bL" concludes as follows : "The
cause THE VARSITY advocates is a noble anc. The question of
the çxpcdiency of tçchnical education has ceased ta be a debatable

one in the United States, and industrial schools are springing UP
on every hand. It was only a few weeks ago that news camne that
an institute modelled alter ours is to be started in Atlanta, Georgia
If such a school can be carried on with profit in the south, hOV
mucb more so in the more active manufacturing districts 0f
Canada."

1 t seems ta be a matter of some uncertainty whether or nlot there
wiîl be a Senate election this year. Some of the quidnuncs say
that until the question of Confederation is settled, the elections for
the Senate will be held in abeyance. If this be se, and if Confed*
eration means the re-organization of the Senate, perhaps a few
words niay flot be out of place in regard te the constitution of th3t
body. The Senate of the University of Toronto is composed Of
49 gentlemen, representing tbree classes of members : (1) Those
who are members ex-officio ; (2) Those who are elected ; (3)
Those who are appointed by the Crown. Those who come under
the first division, represent, for the most part, affiliated institutions"
and as such, under existing circumstances, their presence on the
Senate is desirable and proper. Those who are members by the
suffrages of their fellow graduates represent perhaps the most 11Wi
portant element, and one which is entitled to a proportionate in
crease every few years. It is difficuit to assign any particul3r
reason for the presence of the third class upon the Senate ; they
are good citizens, and somne of tbem are public-spirited meii, but
they represent ne section or class which is not already represented,
The Senate may further be classified as follows : There are 2
members ex-officio, i5 elected members, and 12 appointed by the
Crown. Ini aur opinion, the most important elements represeflted
upon the Senate are* the Council of University College, the Iiigh
School Teachers of Ontario, and the Graduates of the Universty
of Toronto. There are 2 to represent the first class, 2 the second
and 15 the last ; tbis makes 19 out of the 49. As the Univerîty
of Toronto is at present constituted, it is merely an examunuing and
degree-conferring body. The tcaching is done by Universty
College, but the requirments for degrees are settled by the Uflivee
sity. This canstitutes the real différence between the University
and the College ; a difference which bas puzzled many PeoP1 e'
Seeing then that there is such an intimate connectian between the
two corporations, it appears te us that the one wbich gives instruc,
tien should have some voice in the requirements prescri bed for
standing and for degrees. And s0 it bas ; but in what propOrtlo
Out of 49 members there are 5 ta represent the College Facultyf
3 af whomt are an the Senate by virtue of their being on the staff0
University College. Every member of the Callege Council Shculd
be, ex-officio, a member of the Senate. And the High SchOOl

Masters find anly 2 members Out Of 49 wbo are specially chaeeed
to represent them. The relation of the secondary schools te' the
University is a Most important and close one ; the very life of the
University depends, to a large extent, upon the secondary SchooîS.It is absolutely nccessary that the mutual needs and mC'iererl
of the University and of the secondary schools should be constanlt"
known and frequently adjust.ed. But how can this be don, «heri
the secondary schools ftnd themselves with only 2 representative.
on a Senate composed of a good half-hundred men, whose perCeP
tien or acquaintance with the wants of these schaols is of theno
limited character ? If any re-organization of the Senateta
place, we would suggest that special care be taken ta see tha rstye
Council of University College, the Graduates af the Unil rîîYh
and the High School Masters of the Province receive arf
larger representation an the Senate than they at present 12055Cs

THE VEAR BOOK.

The VEAR BOO0K OF THE UNIVERSITY 0Fe TORON'ro0ba
naw been issued ta the public by Messrs. Rowsell & HuIttcbisoll
printers ta the University. As the VEAR BooK bas beefi oditd
by two members of THE VARSITY Staff it is thought best to re
fraun fram. adlatory expressions, and let the boak make itS i

sirilarappeal. It is to be regretted that two books, somewhat bel
aimn should appear at the saine time, since it bas hi therto
found impossible to issue any publication of the kind. The w
books are, however, before the University public; the prire ku- d
same in bath cases ; those interested ini a publication Of hski
must decide between the two.

THE VARSITY Mar. ig, 1887-
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COMMUNICATIONS.
The E-ditors are flot responsi hie for the opinions of correspondents.
"40 notice will be taken of uusigned contributions.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONS' LITERARY SOCIETV.

14 Etlitors oj THE VARSITY.

SIRS,-When last ycar I denied myseif the pleasure of voting at0"r Literary Society's annuel election, and gave up the excîtement
,0f its contest for the maintenance of my convictions, I was, 1 think,
800iewhat harshly adjudged guilty of selfishness, and recklessly
Charged with waywardness-a result not s0 much indicative of the
eternal canons of truth and justice as illustrative of the innate
Cussedness of mankind in general, and onc's friends in particular.
Sînce nmy vicw is considcred exceptional (which 1 know) and
Wrong9 (which I don't know) I must ask to be heard in defence of it.

Whether are we to have an election for the Society, or a Society
for thc electionsi Is the dog to wag its tail, or the tail to wag its
dog? The elections secure the fees, but securing the fees is flot
ricse oft highest aim ;it was flot institutcd merely for the
gieaueo paying for it. "Party elections make men active andgieexcitement." Any one can sec that by thc very sleepy condi-
tion Of~ Society a t ail other times, The Society, intoxicated by
the wine of excess, spends next day in bcd with a sick headache ;
"'d nature, by a year's sleep, retrieves the excitement of a weck.

cearl suck their paws and sleep during winter, eat a biby about
Match. "lA little fighting kccps things going." No doubt of it.
Ches i s going. Good feeling is going. The Society is-, but,

r up!l even if Trelawney does die, we have the most reassuring
Prois ses Jfrom one party at least, of a highly entcrtaining and

factory )ost mortein.
'e elecions are greedy. Thcy're worse than Oliver Twist.
ehaIre fain ;up the Society-the vile anthropophagi. Once the

wal loed Jonab, now Jonah's to swallow the whale.
"A certain young lady of Niger,
Went out to ride with a tîger;
They returned from the ride,
With the lady inside,

CCfltlentn And a smile on the face of the tiger."
Tben ci "The lady or the tiger ?

'retoparties are
"Brave as lions, wise as foxes,

ii~ andWith hoards of wealth in their money-boxes"
,wholarch an for the other eleven months are as tired as a fakir,

oe tood for five years on one toc, as poor as a church society
tllig for a village steeple, and possessed ef eyes

Cinor brighter, nor moister,
lt is ceus Than a too-long-opencd oyster."wofrths

hon CtlOusthat parties should be formed te oo o h
our which are only honour when won unwooed.
isl a~trange for a Society to have a membership of hundreds

ts ff. s ut iitn eve its officer: chosen by voters ignorant of

Shamt! efuî that the Literary Society, the father of al
1cei 1hul sec in the advance of its children food for envy

of dow 0nfall-King Lear without Cordelia.
alik sdisgrace fil that the Society select its officers by elections

ere e radig to its mnembers and false to its college.
A1 ~Cietywants interest, not excitement.

0fta.e t 11, not honour to a part.e oesto attend, flot martyrs to run.
flt dsc rd'

rTiestn e flot dulness.
ove a to t ants this, the presence of a hundrea students of

itd tV 7er-sity Collège. If we cannot get this, let us bury our

DEGRADATION 0F THE GOWN.

th " despiso your new gown."-Alexander Pope.
08 diors Of TUE VARSIrv.

la ,- istd to admire the academic robe intensely. When I
'hse P'reshiman I had an extra fine gown made to order, andiri th e d to honour a city photographer by striking a classic pose

focus of his camera, whilst the said functionary took the
lî tps to perpetuate the said pose.

"aitel es MY vanity unpardonable. The academic costume is,
stlldi\ (ertan iconocastic radicals to the contrary notwitb-
te~ uadg of trsque, if flot a beautifual, thing. It is the estab-

4oth<e~ floOfmthe lea't1Cd professions-Divinity and Law, and
Ye' se Modth indulgence has added (perhaps flot unwisely)

teabo th * ne~ 0 i has been ballowed by the usage of ages.the nt th e bbainted memory of our sires and fondly
M &6 etr tey too were gownsmen.

ele P re.Cribed b yStatute, and enforced by pains and penal-
Oted atthL saine tirne as a valuable privilege, this

costume grew into a part of our habit of life, and with it ail the
glorious memories of the fading past are interminably intertwined.

ln the motherland, where customn is the mightiest law, and is
subject to ]east variation by reason of its great age and firm estab-
lishment, no one ever dreams of the violation of such an historic
patent. There, the significance of the gown is so universally
known and so clearly understood that the rash adventurer who
would cncroach upon it only finds himself covered with ridicule for
his unprecedented assumption. In a new country like our own,
however, the gown has no place in popular tradition ; its very
appearance is an innovation, and an innovation, too, whose utility
its first champions must have doubted.

Its use, brought about in a half-hearted, semi-surreptitious way,
could flot be expected to become general, much less to gain a cet-
tain recognition in popular notions. The consequence is that to-
day many people have neyer seen or heard of the college cap and
gown, and the great majority have only a hazy idea of its being
proper for certain clergymen to be similarly arrayed in the pulpit,
and, finally, only the very fewu (fewer indeed than the wearers of
gowns) have a distinct apprehiension of why we wear the gown,
whence the custom, who prescribes it, and what miles should be
fdllowed in relation to it.

While ail these considerations naturally present themsclves to
the reflective mind, I must confess that it was with a feeling of
annoyance and disgust that 1 read in the daily paper (one day in my
second year> that at the Il- Ladies' College," the girls had,
at a meeting summoned for the purpose, resolved unanimously to
adopt the Ilcollege gown "! To this, it was added, IlThe faculty
offered no objections"!

What kind of consciences, thought I, can this facully possess,
who will allow those under their charge to strut in borrowed
plumes and misappropriate a garb of whose mere meaning they
are grossly ignorant ? Fancy my surprise, moreover, on finding
that the head of the aforesaid faculty was a certain reverend doctor.

Stil!, this was a trifling occurrence, andf h hoped yet to see mny
fellow-students awake to the importance of preserving and sacredly
cherishing our noble and historic badge. 1 like to sec men wear
their caps constantly around the College and encourage by their
example the use of the gown among those entitied to it. In my
opinion this community of dress tended to foster an esprit de corAs
whose absence we are so acdustomed to bemoan.

But my feelings were still further lacerated on* going down town
one day and secing prominently displayed in a shop window a
great aggregation of persons (yclept medicos) pictured as wearing
a costume to which they are, in their daily life, utter strangers,
and with which their notorious lack of even the beginnings of a
liberal education is so very inconsistent, Truly, methought, the
gown is becoming very cheap.

An ardent conservator of gown traditions might ultimately have
determined to put up with this much of vandalism, but, Io ! the
fever becomes epidemic (call it Togatomania) ; a collection of
embryo horse-doctors next appears in a photographer's window,
enrobed as a "graduating class"I of a IlVeterinary College," not
one of wllom ("faculty"I included) do we find possessed of a liberal
education. Some one should explain to these erring people that
they are taking what is not their own : even though they should
decline to be enlightened, and treat their informant ever after as a
vindictive foc.

But the prostitution of the gown does not stop even here. The
clerks in the drug shops and in the dentists' offices have clubbed
together and have been photographed as the Ilg#aduating classes"I
of the "lCollege of Pharmacy" and of the IlSchool of Dentistry"l-
or, according to the revised version, the "lCollege of Dental
S urgeons."

It now only remains for the apprentices of city barbers and
undertakers to combine and hie themselves (duly enrobed in our
gown) to a photographer, and dub their picture a Ilgraduatîng
class" of a Il College of Tonsorial Art" and of a IlSchool of Em-
balming," respectively, and our humiliation will be complete.

But, we are asked, what is to be done ? The tribunal of public
opinion is notoriously incompetent (with us at least) to try these
cases, and no prosecutor bas yet been found who is willing to
endure the rancour with which the defendants will ever afcer regard
him.

The man who steals a coat-of-arms rnay have a conscience, but
the positive dishonesty of a corporation which deliberately mis-
appropriates the prîvate badge of another vastly more honoured, is
a thing we cannot too strongly condemn.

These people have just about as much right to wear the acade-
mic costume as a boot-black has to don the uniform of our A D.C.
to the Queen. The frightful parody on Her Majesty's uniform
which is characteristic of the Salvation Army only provokes our
mirth, for they do nlot profess to be real officers in the Imperial
service, they only imitate ; but, on the other hand, those mush-
room concerns which we have mentioned actually profess to be
entitled te the academic costume as a matter of legal right!

IlQuae quum ita sint," fellow students, let us preserve our dignity
by abandoning that which is fallen, and which we do flot possess
the means of exalting again.

To be more precise, let us abandon the undergraduate gown,
and ding only te the graduate until the further aggression of
vandalism compels us to drop it also. SPARTACUS.

Nlar. ig, "887.



ROUND THE TABLE.

lIn the issue of the 5th of March a mistake occurred in the print-
ing of Mr. Carnpbell's poemn, IlMidwinter Niglit's Dream." The
second Uine of the third staxiza was rendered thus:

"Or soft wind blown through tattered pane."

The stanza should have read:

"'Tis flot the voice of falling rain,
Or soft wind blown through latticed pane,
When eartb will laugh witb green again,

That makes me dream of summer."

The title of a short poem in the samie issue, " To My Friend,"
was changed througb some unaccountable vagary of the type to
"To My Friends."

Our apologies are due to Mr. Carnpbell and " Etudiante"I for
these errors.

A year from the date of the present number of THE VARSITY
Mr. Stewart's " To a Snow-bird"I appeared in our columns. In
bis volume of poems the title is changed to IlTo a Winter-bird."1
Had it been left as it was originally the titie of this poem would
have been the oxily hint in the volume of things Canadian. The
snow-bird is unknown in England.

There is flot a Word in Mr. Stewart's book to stamp his poems
as Canadian ; and when in addition to this, the book is brought
out by a London firm of publishers, the advent of the new Canadian
poet is not on the whole encouraging to those whose hopes are
deferred until the coming national Caxiadian literature.

The ways of the poet are inscrutable. Browning in bis last
published work has much disturbed the critics and revîewers. lIn
wbat, to some extent, are nonsense verses, the sage reviewer is
bound to discover some deep meaning, or pretend to discover such.
The peculiar ending of the colloquy betweexi Apollo and the
Fates bas been mucb discussed. Wben the offending lines are
quoted out of connectiofl a ludicrous effect is produced, which van-
ishes when the connection is reproduced.

The Fates say:-
S...On his bead be the stake.

A/'ollo.-Ori mine griesly gammers.
C/liah.- Bah 1
Aj5llo.-Ye wince ? Then bis mother, welI stricken in years,

Advances bier dlaim-on bis wife-
L-ic/esis.- Tra- la-la!
Apolo.-But hie spurns tbe excbange, rather dies!1
Atropos.- <Apollo ascends, darkness.) Ha, ba, ha!I

The ordinary newspaper cutting made these expressions of de-
rision corne in three coxisecutive lines

Bah !
Tra-la-la 1
Ha, ba, ha!

Browning may be harsh and obscure, thougb it is doubtfui
wbether any of the true Browningites can be brought to admit the
fact. A good xiewspaper story is told in this connectioxi. A Boston
lady called on a fair Brownixigite and after discussion, asked hier if
she iwas flot confused by some of the vagaries of bier favourite.
The soft impeachment was denied. The visitor took a Browning,
selected an example, read it with due empbasis, startixig from the
last line anid exiding with the first. The Browningite cxclaimed in
rapture at the end : " How beautiful and clear, from the opexiing
ta the closing straixi the argument proceeds with irresistible rush,")
and much more to the same effect. The cbaritable narrator draws
a curtain over the explanations that followed.

ARSITY. Mar. 19, 1887.

The followixig extract irorn a late number of the Harvard
Crimsan may be of interest to those who listened to Dr. Wallace's,
lectures in Convocation Hall last week .

IlSome inteetn facts about Darwin were told yesterday ifl
one of the Philsoh courses, as showing hiow an observance ofeconomic laws often leads to the discovery of natural laws, as Wel
as vice versa. When Darwin was just begînning to develop bis-tbeory of species hie received a letter from Wallace, who was thezn
in the Greek Archipelago. Wallace told bim accompanying thisletter was an essay, wbich Wallace told bim contained a'new theorY
on wbicb hie [Wallace] wrote) that as the essay was one which
contained a ne w tbeory on wbich bis tboughts had of late been
running, bie asked Darwih's advice as to its publication. Mr-Wallace confessed that hie bad been led to bis opinions by a study,of Malthus' ' Doctrine of Population.' Curiously enougb, thiS,
theory was exactly the train of thought wbich Darwin himself hadjust been considering. He immediately took it to a great friend, awell-known bistorian, and told bim of the trnecoincidence.
The friend advised him if there were any docmets in proof Ofbis own line of work at the time to publish tbemn instantly. After
much reflect ion and tbe conclusion tbat there were none to briiig
forward, Darwin suddenly remembered that bie bad once written aletter to Dr. Asa Gray, the famous botanist, of Cambridge, Mass5Pin whicb bie bad expressed the sanie views that Wallace bad an-nounced in bis essay. The publication of this letter instantly Set
Mr. Darwixi's dlaim to the equal rigbt of the autborship of the'Doctrine of the Origin of Species' on a flrm basis. Anid, Moststrange of aIl], in the ' Life and Letters of Mr. Darwin,' now in pre5s"hie declares that it was Malthus' ' Doctrine of Population ' whiclhfirst suggested the theory to bis mmnd also."

In reading Professor Clifford's "Lectures anid Essays," it is diffi
cuIt to believe tbat a maxi wbose tbought was so original and
mature died before reacbing bis tbirty-fifth year. Our regret alt
the early death of a thinker of such promise and power is beigbt-
ened by the reflectioxi tbat it was partly brought on by bis negleet
to take proper care of bis bealtb. The very abundaxice of hîs
vitality and strengtb was fatal to bim. His biographer remark,
that Ilwhen bie took bis degree tbere was a paragraph in ,Bl'
Life' pointixig out for the rebuke of those who might suppose al'l'y
exercises incompatible with intellectual distinction, tbat tbe SedOnd'
Wrangler, M. Clifford, was also oxie of the most daring athletes O
the University. This paragraph gave him far more lively pleostC,
than any of the more serious and academical marks of apProvlal
whicb hie earned." A friend testifies that bis nerve at dangerous
heights was extraordinary : III arn appalled now to think tbat ht
climbed up and sat on the cross-bars of tbe weatber-cock Onl a
cburch tower, and wben by way of doing something worse I ect
and hung by my toes from the bars, hie did the samne."

This foolhardiness seems unfortunateîy to have characterized
some of bis feats of brain power. At the University he babittually
sat up alI nigbt working and talking. One of the best of bis essy',
that on tbe " Unseen Universe," (18 printed pages) was writtC st
a single sitting, wbicb lasted froni a quarter to ten in the vli1
tii! nine o'clock the fo]lowing morning"Il; and similarly with t'a
26-page article, " Virchow on tbe Teaching of Science." Sich
feats, of course, were only possible to a maxi who bad bis th 0ughts
previously arranged in bis mind, as was tbe case witb Mozart whe
hie wrote the " Don juan overture in one night. And, like roat
Clifford sooxi suffered the penalty of bis imprudence ; trips
Italy, Spain and Algiers gave bum but a brief respite.

The ingenious maxi read an interesting piece of verse

"Tbe poet bad written an 'Ode to Spring'
Full of purîing streams anid the gentie zephyr,

And the joyous songs of the birds tbat sing,
Anid the garnbolixig pranks of the playful beifer,

Of the s that graze, anid the 1 dreamy haze,'Adte1perfect day s,' and the ' vernal rays,'And every ph rase used by bards since Chaucer. )i'Anid just then the cold sxiap carne on, and wbilehl,
bis florning kindling wood bis left ear was froxelCe;
and it swelled up afterwards as large as al'O
fasbioned saucer." 
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UNIVERSITY'AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Ml Yo8porte frona Societiog m2uît reacb un by nuun on Thursclay to inSurf)

DR. WALLACE'S LECTURES.
Il. TH ORIGIN AND USES 0F COLOUR IN NATURE.

Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace deiivered bis second lecture lu a
large audience on Friday evening. The Hon., G. W. Allan, Chan-
eellor of Trinity Coliege, presided, and in a few introductory re-
raaks referred tu the distinction Dr. Wallace had acquired for
hirnlsef as a naturalist and as a scientific writer.

D)r. Wallace first proceeded tu show the faliacy of different cur-
rent theories of colour, and said that it is uniy recently the ricb

havelpnt of colour found in nature has been ascertained lu
anay close cunnection with the well-being of animais. He

defined colour as the normal product of compiex chemical elements;
Variations of colour resulting frona the differentiation of external
Structural changes. Culour must, theretore, be expected in nature
a!id its Presence need nul be accounted for. What we require lu
give an accuunt of i th variations of colour and the uses of these
Variations

The Darwinian theory gave the first impulse tu scientiflc enquiry
M.O lucolour and ils different variations, for according lu that theury,

's~ held that tbe presence of colour in nature is not meaningless
that colour bas its uses. Tbese uses Dr. Wallace classifies thus:

(Ths tecîive - (2) As a means of recognition ; and (3) Mimicry.
(Ti ast division falîs properly under the first.)

th ne of the first things that atîract attention when we examine
he COlour of animais is tbat there is a general harmony belween

CoOur and environmcnt. For example, in Arcîic regions the pre-
Vaîling culour is white ; in tropical climates the bright culours are

devlOped, green predominating -. in temperale zones we have tbe
clsombre shades and tints ; wbile in desert regions the

V'Ou corresponds with tbat of the arid sands. Stereopticon
birds were exbibiîed in illustration, showing land and sea animais,
.ngs %nd insecîs. A very curious adaptation of colour lu surround-

llsand circumstances is seen in the "lVenus'Girdie," whicb is nul

u beiul tnted green, but is also quite transparent, su as
Th Y t edistinguished from the sea waîcr in whicb il is found.
a ,nimal, cummonly known as the Sea Horse, tua, illustrales the

whn hIg Il takes on the samne culour as the sea weeds among
Citci' t swims, and from ils peculiar external structure is witb diffi-
fa t IstInguished from these. Similar adaptations of colour are

aed n land. Spotted cals inhabit places wbere trees abound,
A. spots corresponding ta the shadows tbrown by the foliage.

flirnighe m species indsrsaentsputted. The tiger
Colour CSthe best specimen in colour-marking in the cal tribe. Ils

sei rves as an exîraordinary means of protection. Living,
asi oesi la hot climales, ils babil is lu roam among the long

by 1h Which is, for a great part of tbe ycar, burnl up and browned
eod Intense heat of the suno. The marking of the tiger corres-

and$ sa clely to the ligbî and shade of tbe grass that il is quite
be uatlOb wlin a very short distance of the animal and sîîll

I'la disîinguisb il.
Mîcsshwbs the uses of colour for protective purpuses.

thýll species of beetle are accusîomcd tu take on the colour of
rundin. bt te l frequent places where the colour of the sur-

'fl gs is identical witb Ibeir own. These may be taken as
irOlfYing the directly prutective use of colour in nature. The

prolec . tive use of colour is seen in different species of
)hicb inhabit flowers of the saine colour wilh themselves,

the fa Us allure and catch their prey. Other kinds of spider baye
C acul> af assumning the latrm of flowers wbicb they resemble in

'-o r of the excrements of birds un wbicb butterfiies light.
aiz~ no Ca Ibte babils of tbese différent insecîs wiîhout recog-

Ule ilily of Theser
Otex ample of Ibis wonderful adaptation of colouir for useful

Anuh nde i fh co eour of the Malay Archipelagu. hs
tol 'comIonly called the Ilbanded"I pigeons from the dark
be 3rd and which engirdles tbeir breasîs, are regulariy marked,

g1 t bhe an dark bruwn - approaching black. When flying or
ill thC ground îhey are as readily seen as any other bird, but once

0r rees among wbich tbey are found, il is almust impossible
th. he Most experienced hunter ta sec tbem. Tbe reasun of

" lthat the shadows cast by the iimbs of the trees, and the
îrnre ing of the bird are su nearly identical, wbiic the bark of the
bird4 ' SVry iight i n colour, corresponding tu tbe white parts of the

Caolouri h lb cue ad saprl
fersid i apuel subjective pheflumenun,lu tY waves, ulib Dfferent abjects absorb dif-

ttflecîejatsOf1the white light and that which is nul absorbed is
aay c.i et wuld be difficult lu prove, however, tbat ligbt bas
tropic .action i n producing animal colours, for the colouring in

Iaie cîaes is nul mucb moebigbly dcveloped than in other
daflet, exce in particular species. His opinion regarding the

COIIIs i ainalsofthesanespecies is :-Saine colour
r e xpeted; tenalldevelopment, chemical andàaCCOMpanied. by changes of calour. This is sbown

by the fact that in wild animais, as a rule, colour is fixed and sym-
metrical ; but when these animais are domesticated their colour
changes great]y. Certain animais, caterpillars, butterlbes, &c., are
of the saine colour as the leaves upun which they feed. This is a
natural result, and at the samne time serves a purpose. The animal
is protected by its colour. Severai examples were given ta illus-
trate these facts.

Passing to the higher animais, Dr. Wallace said that coiouring
for protective purposes is comparatively rare. He instanced one
exception to this-the resemrblance of a certain species of antelupe
t0 anthilis among which they feed. Exceptions lu the rule of col-
our in particular climates were alsu given. The raven is the most
nortberly of ail birds. It remains throughout the entire winter at
a higher latitude than any other bird and still retains ils jet black
colour. 'Ihere is no necessity for a change of colour for prulective
purposes. The samne is true of the sable. Again, the humming
bird of tropical countries is of the richest and must varied hue.
Its source of protection is its power of rapid flight. It appears,
however, that wbere there is need of protection or concealment,
other means not being provided, suitable colour is found. A very
useful form of colouring is that which enables an animal tu recug-
nize a member of its uwn species. The raibbit is accustomed, when
running, ta hoid ils short laul erect. This being always white serves
as a warning or summons t0 ils feliuws, who folluw and thus escape
danger. One species of gazelle is particuiariy marked in this way
for pruteclive purposes. This form of coiouring is useful tu ani-
mais which herd together, for purposes of travel and defence.

Mimicry was the next phenumenon expiained. Certain animaIs
are inedibie and consequentiy do nul need any speciai colours for
purposes of concealment. They are highly coloured, on the con-
trary, tbeir colours serving as a warning lu the enemy. Other
animaIs wbich have nu peculiar means uf protection gradualiy oh.
tain similar markings, and in time become almost indistinguishable
from the inedihie species. This is exemplifled in butterfiies, bettles
and in une or two species of snake. in the case of butterfiies it
is remarkable t0 note that the imitating fly aiong with those they
imitate. T he difference in colour between the maie and female
was also noted by the lecturer, and reasons given why sucb differ-
ence occurs, and why sometimes the femnale is more highiy coioured
than the male.

The lecture was both interesting and instructive, and was much
appreciated by ail who heard il. At the close the chairnian
tbanked Dr. Wallace, on behaIf of the University and Institute,
for the greal favour hie had dune tbem by his twu lectures.

The Vear Book may be had at Rowsell L& Hutchison's. Price
75 cents.

"K"I Co. with its usual enterprise is having a $3,50 pbotograph
taken at Bryce's.

Cheques are now ready for distribution in payment of College
Scbolarsbips. Appiy to the registrar.

Miss Bauid, B.A., graduate of 1885, wbo bas for somne lime
taught in the High Schooi at Essex Centre, bas been appointed tOý
a position in Brantford.

Prof. R. Ramsay Wright is compieting the coiarse of lectures in
the Veterinary Crillege whicb the late Dr. Barrett was engaged in
delivering previous t0 the lime of bis death.

Last Wednesday afternoon the committee of the Inter-Coliegiate
Literary Union bad lu be adjourned for want of a quorum. The-
committee wilI meet again next Wednesdey at 5 p.m., and the cvi-
dent importance of compieting the constitution as soon as possible
should induce a larger attendance on that day.

The examination for the McCaul medal in classics wiil be heid
on Friday and Saturday, Marcb 25tb and 26tb, and un Friday and
Saturday, April ist and 2nd. Tbe librarian bas kindly consented
lu the use of the library for the occasion. Two papers wiil be set
eacb day, une at 9.30 a.m. and one at 1.30 p.m.

ASSOCIATION FOOT BALL CLUB .- At tbe annual meeting of the
club on Tuesday, i 5th, the following officers were eiected :Hon.
Pres., D. R. Keys, B.A. ; Pres., F. McLeay; Vice Pres., W. P.
Thompson; Corresponding Sec., R. J. Gibson; Rec, Sec., Wm.
Prendergast Treasurer, B. M. Aikinb; 4tb year Councillors, H.
F. La Flamme, E. C. Senklcr ; 3rd year Councillors, F. Cook, J,
R. Blake; 2nd year Councillors,.R. E. Jamieson, G. A. Bail.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.-The question, "lWhat must
I do lu be saved ?I" Acts xvi. 30, was discussed at tbe Thursday
evening meeting tbis week. The leader, Mr. T. C. DesBarres,
opened tbe meeting in bis easy, though forcibie style, by a ten-
minute speecb, dwelling especialiy on the importance of accepting
the Bible as a plain, simple message, easy lu be understood. He
was followed by a number of speakers who suggested different

INIar 19, 1887.
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vifws ofthe sub>ect. Mayor H-owland will address the next Thurs-
day evening meeting, at which a large attendance is expected.

The students of Trinity College Medical School have persist-
ently shown a rebellions and destructive spirit during ail the
present academic year. This week another row has occurred, and
the furniture bas been macle to suifer. Several men are threatened
witb expulsion in consequence, and it is understood steps have been
taken by the proper authorities to prevent the said men fromn being
admitted into otber medical schools in case of expulsion. The
years are alarmed and are adopting conciliatory measures. Exams
are threatening too.

The annual meeting of the Gice Club was held in Mass Hall on
Tuesday afternoon. The following officers ;vere elected: President,
J. E. Jones ; Leader, N. Kent ; Secretary, J. D. Spence ; Treas.,
R. J. Gibson; 4th year Committee, N. P. Buckingham, E. A.
Hardy ; 3rd year Committee, H. S. Robertson, 0. W. McMichael;
2nd year, J. J. Ferguson, A. D. Thompson. The Club is in a pros-
perous condition, and bas bad a very successful year. With the
committee elected to direct its affairs, it may expect as great a
success next year.

The Engineering Society beld one of the most successful meet-
ings of the year in the School of Science on Tuesday, the 8th inst.
Mr. W. J. Withrow read a thoroughly scientific paper on petroieum,
dealing with the localities and strata in which it is to be found and
the different methods of boring. A paper contriblited by Mr. E.
A. Stern on the subject of iron bridges was also read. Mr, Stern
who is a graduate of the School of Science in this city, is now in
the employ of the Passaic Rolling Mill Company. lie is tboroughîy
conversant with bridge building in aIl its details, and furnishes in-
formation which it is impossible to obtaîn fromn others than prac-
tical nmen. The Society extended to Professor Galbraith hearty
thanks for the gift of several valuable publications wbich be has
added to the Iibrary of the institution.

The LiterarY and Scientific Society's nomination meeting this
evening pi-omises to be more quiet than usual. Tbe old party lines
have seemingly dissolved, and coalition is the order of the day.
For the sake of tbe treasury it is to be hoped that there will bea
spirited election.

The last meeting of the Society was largely a business one.
W. H. Hodges read an essay by G. Waldron. Tbere
was no debate. The periodicals for the Reading Room
were discussed and a very good list decided onl. J. A. Duif
and T. A. Gibson were appomnted auditors. A. Stevenson, B.A.,
and W. H. Blake, B.A., were appointed a commîittee to examine
.such essays as bad been handed in.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUi3.-Tbe regular German meeting
.was beld on Monday afternoon. An essay on Rueikert's poetry
was read by Mr. Buckinghamn, after wbich Miss Clayton gave a
selectic'n from tbe samne author. Miss Knox, ivbo was unable on
a former occasion to read wbeul asked to do so, favoured the Club
with an excellent rendering of " Magdalena," a touching Spanisb
tale. in response to a hearty encore, a recitation requiring the
imitation nf birds' voices, excited the admiration of the audience,
and called forth the loudest applause. Nomination of officers was
next proceeded wjtb. Dr. Daniel Wilson was elected by acclamna.
tion to the Honorary Presidency, and Miss Eastwood to the Vice.
Presidency. Elections will be beld on tbe 28th. A series of re-
commendations regarding next year's work was introd.ucecl by Mr.
Jeffrey, ail but one of which were adopted ai ter considerable dis-
cussion. Tbe flrst public meeting will be held in tbe Y.M.C.A.
building on Monday next, the 21St inst., at 4 o'clock, Tbe
following programme will be presented :Programnme. 1 Chair.
man's Address, J. Squaîr, B.A. ; 2. Piano Solo 11I. Puritani,"i (Ley-
bacb), R. J. Read ; -3. Essay, " Mrs. Browning," Miss Robertson
4. Violin Solo, " Cavatîna " (Wieniawski), Miss Keys ; 5. Reading:"1How He Saved St. Michael," F. McLeay; 6. Flute Solo, C. E.
Saunders ; 7. Paper, Subject, " The Adventures of Pere Jogues,"*
Rev. W. H. Witbrow, D.D. ; 8. College Chorus.

Missionary day at McMaster Hall, for February, was observed
on Friday, i8th ult. In tbe morning Mr. J. Gofortb, *of Knox Col-lege, stirred aIl hearts hy an earnest address on the needs of China.
A more than ordinarv interest was excited because of Mr.Goforths
intention of soon going to China as a missionary. In the afternoon
Mr. J. M. Munroe, one of tbis year's graduating class, recited bistwo years' experience as an evangelist and pastor to tbe flsbermen
of North Scotland. The fishermen were so eager for the Word,
that he was frequently called upon to preach twice in:«an eveningMr. H. F. Laflamme then gave an accounit of the Y. M.C.A conven-
tion at Kingston. At the close of the day's meeting it was an-
nounced that, owing to the return of two of the Foreign Mission.
aries from the Telugu field, Samulcotta Seminary, the Theological
College for training native preachers would be closed for a year;-
and that another missionary was needed to go out in August. Twol
of the students have already offered tbemnselves. Mr. J. N. For-

man>, B.A., of Princeton, N.J., at the after-breakfast prayer meet-ing, Sunday, 27tb ult., made an appeai for volunteers to ForeignlMission work. Tbree of the students responded. Some seven Ofthem in ai bave the foreign fild in view. On Thursday, 3rd iflst-iRev. Dr. Crafts, of New York, gave a tboroughly stimulating ad'dress on the two-fold liCe of a Christian, and advanced the opinion
that thre Aposties were not converted hefore the day of PenteCOst.Satuiday morning last Dr. Philip Schaft; the celebrated Biblicalscholar, and Professur of Historical Theology at the Union Theo*logical Seminary, New York, addressed a large audience of studeits
and professors fromt the different colleges on the 1' New Revisioni."
As Dr. Schaiffwas a member of the American Revision Committeeebis accounit of the revision was most interesting. He traced thework from its inception iii Feb. i86o, in thre Convocation of theProvince of Canterbury,tbe most conservatîve in the world, through
the différent stages to the completion. During bis visit, Dr. Schaflpresented the College witb four sets of the new edition of bis ChurchHistory, avery valuable and costly wnrk. The Literary and Tbeological Society bas decided to join the Debating Union of the City.

TIhe University Senate met on Tbursday night and resumned
tbeir sitting on Friday nigbt. Several matters of importance werCconsidered. A communication was received fromn Queen's andVictoria Universities relative to a common matriculation. Referredto a committee. Communications were also received from, Dr.Nevitt, Secretary of the Women's Medical College, vith referenceto affiliation of ilhat Institute, and from students in Hebrew resPect'ing overwork in that departmrent. Tbe Vice-Ch>ancellor presentedthe report of the committee appointed to consider the classificationof pass candidates, wbich proposes the words "'special"I and " geOeral "be subslituted for the words "bhonour " and " pass " in desig'nating undergraduates, and that the general course be graded,Referred back for furtber consideration.

Livy 11. was substituted for Livy 1. in 2nd year Latin for 1888.The report of the commiittee on tbe amnalgamation of matriculatiOOiand teacber's examinations was adopted. There will now be alcommon examination for junior matriculation and second-cles5certificates, and for senior matriculation and flrst-class certificates'Dr. Oldwright's motion re'admission of students to tbe artsIcourse at stages later than tbat of senior matriculation, was de-
ferred to a committee. The question brougbt up by Mr. Houstonof printing the curriculum annually was also referred to committeNotices of motion were given by Mr. Houston that certain change'be made in the text books in the departmrent of Civil polity, anid
in bonour French of the third year. 

0A committee was appointed in pursuance of the motion introduced by Prof. Galbraitb for Mr. Falonbridge, to consider the es"
tablisbment of a School of Medicine in dloser relation to thre Uiiiversity than are those already affiliated witb it. The object inview is to amalgamate Toronto and Trinity Schools of Medicinle,and to establis one thorougbly equipped institution.Thre followiug gentlemen were admittecl to degrees : M.D-S.S. Murray, B.A., and R. P. Dougan, B.A. ; C.E.-J. H. Kennedy.

ANN OU NCE MENT.

THE VARSITY is coyidizted by undergradates of the Uîtieeesl
of Toron/o, and wi/i abj6ear every Sa/turday of thte ac-ademic year'
Lt aims at being the ex,/'onent of the views of thte UniversiyiUble
and wl aiways seeke thte hîç,hest interesz's of our Universily. 1I

Liear bearirnent will, as hereto fore, r5e a main feature
news colinns are full and accurate, containing reOoris o9f all
mneetings of intierest /0 i/s readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

To Carola in Sorrow. R. H.Mr. Stewart's Volume of poems. W. J. HEALv.
.How Hrothgar Camne Home Again. BoHEmIEN.

Slang. T. A. H. Nisi Prius, 1. D. S. f bA Brief Comparison of the Platonic and Kantian Viewis Of 'Absolute Unity in the Complex Phenomenal. M. D. T.H.G

Topica of the Hour,

Communications.
The Annual Elections' Literary Society. E. C. BOULT]3£r

Degradation of the Gown. SPARTACUS.

Round the Table.

University and College News.

Di-Varaities, &c., &c.
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1owinIg ta the persistent attempt ut numerous
àCigarette 'nanufacturers ta cape in part the

'en~d Naine of the IlRichmond Straight
Ct'Now in the eleventh year of their popu-

arity, We think it alike due ta the protection
of the Cousume, and ourselves, ta warn the
PubliC against base imitations and cal) theirattention ta the fact tbat the original Sraight

ut 1iid is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
X. idntduced by us in 1875, and ta caution the

oneV ta observe that our signature appears
Cig' 1 'Y Package of the Genuine Straigbî Cut

etes,
ALLEN & GINTER,

Richmond, Va.

~LLIS & MOOIRE)

P rinters
and

%'-ý.blishers
89:& -41 :MELINDA : STREET

(oc'f the EVANGELICAL CH-URCHMAN)

TORONTO.

nd fds Of Pninting executed with tasteadornPtlless, and at moderate pnices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

lZb 'table SOIT that Wil give you Wear,
'?Q11htI suit Bunahiiie or rein,

0f la 8lttSd Weil et the izotect store
If eLNSEÂ'W & GAIN.
41)Oant for PANTS that fit tightly, yet

liaitoccupant feels no pain,
,il ~azn R bargaj,î et the noted store

If uln KN81AW & GAIN.

011U11114 for 55E COAT that Will laest jlng,
lat RO, ot have long in vain;
0fa'eavOyour) oreat the7toted store

RlE8 I5BA &AIN.
YLISH CLTIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

]PROSE AND POETRY.

est DPles of this book-containing the choic-
SITY Cti O 'no the columns of THE

cent1 ap Sj'cte is first year-can be obtained
ait n cto at this office. Price, 5o

su sbut few copies are îeft, those
utsî band students who have not e

e4haCried fo THE VARSI-rY Book should
a~tdt Ocea the edition will soon be

DI-VARSITIES.

THE WAY OJF IT.

"Ail this being in night, is but a dream,
Too flattering sweet ta be substantial."l

-(ineo and Juiet.)

The lights were burning dirn and low,
And ail was stili

The distant murmuring, soft and low,
0f far-oif jill

Mingled with louder mnusic bright,
In joyoUs strainS,

Lent sweet enchantment ta the night
When fancy reigos.

A pair of eyes of II Heaven's own blue"
Looked coyly down

With tender, witching glances through
The lashes brown.

Two manly hands with loving care
Held flower face dear ;

The golden curls and darker hair
Were very near.

Then wisest of Eve's daughters wise,
The littie maid

Glanced shyly in the deep dark eyes
Her heart obeyed,

And ta bis whispered "lKiss me, dear"
The pouting lips

Were archly, quickly raised, 1 fear,
For nectar's sips.

Then some one's heart heat fast with joy,
And bending low,

"Dost love me, sweet ?" Came answer coy -
The red lips show

The parted pearîs, and laughing say-
Il ow can 1 telli?

I've loved so oft in life's short day,
And loved sa well.>"

-Greta in t/te Telegramn.

HUGGING.

"The lights burned low,
And ail was still ;
And soft and slow
The far off rilu I
That sort of thing
Worked up a bit,
Before 1 sing
The way of it.

With "lH eaven>s own blue,"l
And Ilcoyly down,»
And "wîtching," too,
And "lashes brown"Il;
And "flower face dear,

And IlKis nie dear."l
-The way of it.

"Dost love me. sweet?"
And Ilanswer coy;I»
Fast his heait beat,
The wicked boy.
But w/tat a crime,
With shacking wit
That s/te should rhyme
The way of it!

"The red lips show
The parted pearîs ;
" face aglow,
" flower of girls 1
" red lips'pout 1
-Wel, when they quit,
She wrote it out,
The way of iti1

With "golden curîs"
And "darker hair ;

0O pearl of girls,
B(yond compare,

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM
CHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEWV SAMIPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 VOIS-, CIO........................$2 00

publishcd at 85 oo
Dickens' Coniplete Works, 1 5 vols.

CIO.......... ....................... 12 00
published at $18.75.

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 1a oo
published at $18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGE STREET.

(Successors 10 A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Bullhding, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Iniported and Domestie Cigars

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rîîbbers, V)rawing Paper, Arkansas Oul
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 'VONGE STREET. 4451

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOcU-rION and GESTURE
Thornughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pubi cl
reading and speaking ini any department,

MISS F. H1. CHURCHILL,
87 Gould Street, - - - -Toronto

cox C O.
Stcck Brokers,

Menibers of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuous market quotations froin New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STRELr, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

THE VARSITY.
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Corne qui ckl y, corne-»
(The rest omit,TOBOGGANS Th aofi.

L'Envoi.
Prince, she tells-

SNOW SHOES, The saucy chit-
SHE UPS AND TELLS
THE WAY 0F IT!

M OCCAS INS -1~ Rod

Clearing out at cost prices.

WRIGHT & CO.,

HATS THAT R HATS.

55 icing SBtreet Mast.

STUDENTS, ATTENTION!1

8a ring and Ha/r-C utting Par/ours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E 134DG Yonge Street,
PHOTOGRAPIIER

Sunbeams, $ 1.00 per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Old Pïiures CoÊied, Enlarged ana finis/ted in
ca/ors, Znk or Crayon. Orders filled fromn
any Negatives made b>' the firm of Stanton &
Vicars.

A BRE AST F THE TIMES 1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.
ROBERT P. WATKINS,

492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

B OOTS- BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE",

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders promptly attended to.

Please reniember the nuinher,

3rd door south of (loliege Avenue,.

THE YEAR BOOK,
0F THE

UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,
1886-87.

Pubiisbed under the authority Of th2e 8enate.
EDITED BT

J. 0. MILLER AND F. B. HODGINS.

About 200 pp. Crown 8vo. bound in clotb,
Prie, 75 cents.

TORONTO.

OWSELL & HUTCHISON
Printers to the University.

Oira BUcisd

L EAE yor measure and secure a sample
ofTreble's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts ai Treble's Great Shirt Hlouse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-hall Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warmn
Underwear, aIl sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street.
Ornamental Frames, Oit Paintiugs, Engravîn aMouidings, Chromos, Mirrors, Albumas, Plushi Goods3Christmas, Birthaay and New Year's Cards, Artiste.Materlalî. All kinds of Fs.ncy Glass and China Ware

OHN MACDONALD & CO.
i Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

AFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge Street,

IM1PORTERS OF GROCERiES,' WINES ÂND

Labati's and other Ales. :.-

Oid Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wînes, SOyrs. old
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G ENTLEMEN appreciating perfectionl inGFashion, Fit anid Finish.
Should patronise the Students' Favorite 'raidr'

ing Establishment.
Full stock of flrst-class goods at Lowest Prires

consistent with unexcelied workrnans2iP,
J.It1Unter BrO'wn, 283 Yonge St.,

Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Mathson's old. sta0d

N EWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

Sent to any addre-ss in Canada at Pub,
lishzrs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my1119
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FIJRNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will fiuidn0y
stock of Standard Black and Dark dloth5
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. HUNTEE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

J BRUCE, i 1 King St. WVest

A RT PHQTQGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and n'ost artistiO W0rk

that can be produced, and ailows albrai diO'
court to Professors and Students cOfnecle
with Toronto University and other co0 legOo

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVF-PS
ALL LÂTE5T MODELB.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt and Wicetl
at Rock Bottera Cas Pricei. Engligh Brai', 1 f t

ing Double Guus for $13. Sole Canadian asO
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., TOrOintO
Laeilustrated cataogue fullof infOrooU

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,G EstabIishéd '84;

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

43 KING STIET EAST, - T1W 01g

01100E WINES,LIQuORS& GÀ3

CAER HOWELL HOTEb, to
College Avenue, To

HENRY UNETT LAYTON, p~~orE0~

ROWSE LL
Importers of Books anid Stationery,

& HUTCHISON
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.Nç

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, ,e1ý

GOETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh Language'G ~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. ilgeGOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook to Mard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. 1 $1.25.BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3,50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADA M).--Wealth of Nations. $1.25. ISDWCS(.-iîr fEhc.$.5G3RAY (A)-New Maniual of Botany. $2.50. I Full Supplies of University College Text Book,.
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next IDominion Bank, TORONr'l

Publisbers Printer.Q iiiid Rookbiod'fg
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Legal

~~~LAS, CSSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
Bmkels'kc, DminonChambers, over Dominion

'erRigadYonge Streets, Toronto.

ÂL~ake, QC., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
I.l

5" . Walter Cassels, Q.C.,
h. GRorn HI. Cassels,

lUkabSes3 Alex. Mackenzle,
:ý - icide. W. H.- Blake

Rn~IGPORDBROOKE & GàREEN. Barristers,
JnIt OlyC citfrs' &c Toronto and Sutton Wef't,

ttito 10o Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main
Stlitton West.

rd. Rnsf~ G. H. C. Book. George Green

V4SS ALCONBRIDG &BARWCk, Barris-
20-i rs, &c. 11055 HOYLES &AYLESWORTH,

UJýigfi, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
Street West, Toronto.

wee loiss Q.C W. G. Ealconbridge, Q.C.
B. ]1Gyles Walter Barwtck,

..leworth D W. J.- Franks,

MOlW, ALENNANDOWNEY &BIGGAR,
ATMACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-

lr%àBalýrCLnts tar Solicitors, &c., York Chambers,treet, Toronto.

joli tMowat, Q.C. James Maclennan, Q.C.,
C. it. W. Biggar,

~vt anSOn, . W. Thompson.
;44_B ,OSLER, HOSEIN & CREELMAIq

%lout 0'ril 0t rs, &o., Temple Chambers

john il "C-hY, Q.C., B.U. Osier, .,
5

.rcourt' . Adamn B reeiman,

~j~~~Waace Neabitt.

lete Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in
C~.Oourt, Conveyancers3, &c, Office-

#0natgei.nOr oi Ring and Chuxch Streets, To-

~J. Tlt Q o W. N. Miller, Q.C.

t.U,. ctors, etc. Offices, No. 17 'Toronto
su'~OsaR Ompany's Buildings,

UH A. Reesor. E. Taylour Englieb.

C'IOYNB & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o
%/Office Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the Markeý, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne.

R.W. WLSON, LB-, BRITR oiioil cnvean et,&c.

McCallunI's Block-ing street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

Bà]aRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTAIiY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfield Macdonald.]

m ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

CORNWALL.

Ge G. S. LNSY
BAREISTER, SOLICI RB, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

DR. MACDONALDD bas re'noved to
180 SlhiCOR STREET

Office Hours3- to 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W. NATTRSS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., Ktng.

COR1. lONGE &ND> CARLI ON STREETS.

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &0., &0.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D BDJ.GIBB WISHART, B.A.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNEII YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.

Office hours-9 to il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.
Telephone No. 1454.

Denital

R.HASLITT, E T T
Honor Graduate of the B.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

T. HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallist and Graduate wlth Honore in R. C.
D. M. Office-76i Yonge Street (over Central Bank
Toronto.

GO S. CAESAR,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-M4 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.

sarTelephone, communication

Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Offlce-North-eftst corner of King and Bay Street@
over Mol8son81 Banki.

Entrance on Ring Street.

ce P. LENNOX,
DENTAL SUEGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

FR R IN J. ADRItWS.
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street 1, ast, between M=trY and Walk.r
former, y 2 King St. W.st,Troronto

Iforsîord
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horeford, of Cambridge.

&Preparation of the phosphates of lime. magnesia, potasb and iron with phosphoric acid, in such forai as to be readily assimiltdbh

Uuiversaiîy recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its actionl will harmonize witb such stimulants as are iiecessary to take.

It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
It luakes a delicious drink with water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
liDR. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says "From my experience, can cordially rccommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

nervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles

eRtrê1 t ILA . LTIR ufao .. as I prescribed it for a Catlioliz priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,

enenervousness. etc., and hie reports it bas been of great benefit to, him."

DR.EDWN . VSEPotlad, e. sas: ,~in Nervous Debility.
faiîe lýtO D I .VSPrlnd esy:I have prescribed it for many of the various forma of nervous debility and it has never

good."For the Ii Effects of Tobacco.

whDR. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: I have used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, especially in cases

lere the SYstem is aflected by the tonic action of tobacco"

1i1vigorating, - Strengthening, -Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manutactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Jehiel Mann.



THE VARSIty.

STUDENTS, OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE The Students'Conr
s ~ c BOOKS. NRWJFRYwill, derive satisfaction by purchasing at ADispensing Chernist,The well known College Book Store, establistsed Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.R0G"E R s' b>' Mr. James Vaunevar, in 1866, Especial at- A full aaaortmient of Toilet Roqies, Bru9On etention given to S;Oaps. Comnbs, Hair, Tooth and Ni r96,eGENT' FRNIHIN STRE orono Uivesît Boksfumoery, etc.GE TS F RNSHNGST RE Toronto Univerofscienc B ooks, 2e A Liberal Discount to Students.Toronto Scusool of Mecine Books, INo EEfG]0TShirts Made to Order. Tont JOHNo Mdcn Bos IO fTE I OT, H MELLON,Students Special Discounts. Bks botb new and second hand. Studeuts wi . Ton per Cent Discount to Students lamake agreat mtake wbo fai t gve u îcl] BOOTS A ND S HO E S
346YO GESTR ET(crne Em) VANNE VAR & CO., Bookeellers and Stationers, Gns' Boots made in latest styles and aTORONTO. 440 Yonge St., Carlton Et., a few doors below lowest prices.

Col eg Avene, Tornto. Repairing neat>' and promptly donc

SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.
speoia1 IDisaounts-

IJ.COOPER, i09 Yonge St.

AVENUE àbUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 I'ONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
ISuccassors to G. B Smith & Co.)

DiSPENSIeG CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair B'rushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
aw A special Discount to Students.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OBR . Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T EDOMINION BOOK STIORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Ia the place to buy, sall, or excbaute your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Key to LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key to Christophe Columb (6o cents) now

ready.

BOOKS -NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, sold and exclhanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 -YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

W M. WE ST& Co.,
2,10 Yo21e Street,9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Bouts and Shoes always onhand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,

gond and cbeap.

se3. WINDIRUM, THE JEWELLEIt.

V1 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Goldand Silver Watches, both American andýSwiss, is showing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and otherGemn
Rings ia most complete, and with his lines ofAmerican Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,together with a full line of fineat Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutier>' and Gold and Silverheaded Canes, conatitute one of the hast as.sorted stocka ever offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES VTOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Brea(lalbanesHt.ect.)

Eý0 Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone No. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations sud in ail parts o! the City.Cbecks given for ha gage tu stations. Telephonacoxniannicatiou wlt ail parta o! City.

,L uCILS_

JOHN BRIMER,
J~CILAjŽT

210 YONGE STIREET,
T..AILO, R,

TORIONTO
Published in the University of Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBIJSHING Co. SecretarY, J.-s. MAcLEAN.

Printed by ELLIS & MOORZ, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.

1j..> i o

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from University-

H ARRY A. OLIS
Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table çutleYl
Electro.Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps,&'

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H.T.ANTHONY&O
591 Broadway, 4-

Mauufactnrers and IIX
porters of

PH OTOGHA PH 10
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and S0 PPIieo
of everv descriptionl

Sole proprietors of the P"1Detective, Fairy, Nova,.
Bicycle Cameras, and tb
lebrated btauley'Dry Plat0o1Amateur outais in 90
variety from $900o op¶ xdj

Sdfocatalogue or c
examinle. g Ot%
]isbed in this lina of bOill'

J. A. THOMPSON,
J. (Successor to. Alex. Linll.).

-TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES,
SMOKERS' SUNDRIEs.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO-

LUB HOTEL,
4x6 Yonge

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOIt.
Choice Branda Wines, Liquors and Cigaro'

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tsblo

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire 11,11
BH. BELL, late foreman of the Rossin 11O10Barber Shop. Special attention to Students.

Mar. ig, x98ý-


